Since 1979, Four Seasons has been committed to providing exceptional serious illness care in Western NC.

Our Services Include:
- Care Navigation
- Home Care
- Palliative Care
- Hospice Care
- Grief Services
- Research & Innovation

A national leader in high quality person-centered care and clinical innovations, Four Seasons consistently ranks in the top 10% of service providers for family satisfaction and is one of only a handful of palliative and hospice organizations nationwide that contributes to clinical research studies and trials.

Four Seasons is grateful to serve the community in thirteen Western North Carolina counties.

Ask Your Provider for a Referral Today or Refer a Loved One Online:
FourSeasonsCFL.org or By Phone:
(866) 466.9734

Since 1979, Four Seasons has been committed to providing exceptional serious illness care in Western NC.
What is Hospice Care?

Hospice Care is specialized medical care provided to patients near the end of life with comfort as the primary goal. Care is provided by an interdisciplinary team of Four Seasons hospice professionals who attend to the physical, emotional, and spiritual needs of the individual and loved ones. Our team is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to help you and your loved ones navigate your care needs.

Where is Hospice Care Provided?

Hospice Care is provided in a variety of settings including the hospital, home, assisted living and long term care facilities. Patients may be eligible to receive inpatient care at our Elizabeth House.

Who Provides Hospice Care?

Your Hospice Care Team consists of Providers, Nurses, Certified Nursing Assistants, Social Workers, Spiritual Care professionals, Volunteers, and more, working together with you and your primary caregiver.

What Services are Covered?

Medications, medical equipment and supplies are covered. The services that the Medicare Hospice Benefit covers are:

- Provider & nursing care
- Medical equipment such as hospital beds, wheelchairs or walkers
- Medical supplies including bandages and catheters
- Medications to control pain and symptoms
- Home health aide and homemaker services
- Physical and occupational therapy
- Speech therapy to help with problems such as swallowing
- Social worker services
- Dietary counseling
- Emotional and spiritual counseling to help the patient and family with grief and loss

Ask for it. Our Care Team often hears from patients and families that “they wish they had called us sooner.” Ask your doctors, nurses, family and caregivers whether you or a loved one is eligible for Hospice Care. You can also call us directly to discuss your care needs at (866) 466.9734. We also offer Palliative Care if Hospice isn’t an option for you.

What Can I Expect from Hospice Care?

Four Seasons offers Four Levels of Care:

- Routine Home Hospice Care: Hospice Care provided wherever you call home.
- General Inpatient: Short-term, high-level care at Elizabeth House for pain and symptom management that cannot be managed in another setting.
- Respite Care: One to five days of Hospice care provided at our Elizabeth House or other approved facility that offers caregivers a break.
- Continuous Care: High-level, uninterrupted care provided in the home by a dedicated care team to manage acute medical symptoms during a time of crisis.

Four Seasons Has Provided Trusted Hospice Care to Western NC for Over 40 Years

FourSeasonsCFL.org

(866) 466.9734